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习近平会见《江泽民传》作者库恩 

2005年02月27日  12:31:13    杭州网 

 

 

省委书记、省人大委员会主任习近平(右一)会见库恩博士(左一) 

 

 

· 丈夫已病危 妻子毅然决定剖腹产 

· 习近平:浙江生活好为何还出事故 

· 省消协:按揭买房强制保险不合法 

· 临平大火零伤亡 央视来杭求答案 

· 三十岁的上海千万富姐被谁终结？ 

· 吴晶晶一案引申出城市就业话题 

· 天津一彩民14元买7注全部中大奖 

· 吴晶晶被抛入窨井时甚至还有呼吸 

· 浙:补助创业免费读高中居者有其屋 

· 15年后德清安吉将融入杭州都市区 

· 一费制减轻负担了吗，看看书店里的人

· 85121772:杭州长江的新电车已经上路

· 6个月以下的小孩每个月费用是多少呢?

· 网友询问如何享受周六依然上班的快感

· 选择配偶时，你会介意对方的年龄吗？

· 在我家里，做什么家务由飞镖水平决定

· 刀郎的"2路汽车"为什么"停靠在八楼"?

· 我在天水桥某菜馆吃饭时做的一件好事

·日资公司诚聘管理人员 

·招男女群众演员及配角 

·文三路武林综合楼招租 

·西安电子科大远程招生 

·同济注册建造师培训 

·代办离婚、亲子鉴定 

·香港公司注册咨询 
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库恩博士(左一)向习近平赠送礼物 

省委书记、省人大常委会主任习近平今晚在浙江西子宾馆会见了美国花

旗集团执行董事罗伯特·劳伦斯·库恩博士一行。 

库恩博士是大型传记著作《他改变了中国——江泽民传》的作者，该著

作由美国蓝顿出版社于去年12月在全球多种语言发行。 

习近平向库恩博士介绍了浙江的经济、历史和文化等方面的情况。他

说，库恩博士对中国有着深厚的感情，多年来，你从自己独到的角度研究中

国，向世界介绍中国。我们感谢你在中美两国之间搭起了文化的桥梁，感谢

你为两国友好事业所做的大量工作。希望库恩博士今后能多到浙江走走，更

全面、更深入地了解浙江和介绍浙江。 

库恩博士说，多年来，我参与了很多向世界介绍中国的工作，包括此次

出版《江泽民传》，都是希望世界各地的人民能了解一个真实的中国。库恩

博士希望自己今后能更多地了解浙江，为推动浙江的对外交流与合作作出自

己的贡献。 

省委常委、宣传部长陈敏尔等参加会见。 

  

 库恩博士资料 

库恩博士是著名的国际投资银行家和公司战略家；他还是作家、编辑、

学者、科学家、私人投资家慈善家。现任花旗银行集团执行董事，另外还担

任库恩基金会董事长和库恩全球资本公司董事长。自1989年以来，库恩博士

一直担任中国的经济政策、并购、科技和媒体等方面的顾问，系北京前沿科

学研究所副理事长。他著有《投资银行文库》等多部著作，还是美国公共广

播公司系列节目《走进真实》的制片人和主持人。他曾获加州大学洛杉矶分

校大脑解剖学博士学位，麻省理工大学管理学硕士学位。 

来源：浙江在线    作者：记者 王俊 浙江日报记者 马莉莉    编辑：王凤英    

【相关报道】 

劳伦斯·库恩将来杭签名售书

库恩：写书是为了介绍中国

   

  杭州网版权与免责声明： 

① 凡本网注明“稿件来源：杭州网（包括杭州日报、都市快报、每日商报）”的所有文

字、图片和音视频稿件，版权均属杭州网所有，任何媒体、网站或个人未经本网协议授

权不得转载、链接、转贴或以其他方式复制发表。已经本网协议授权的媒体、网站，在

下载使用时必须注明“稿件来源：杭州网”，违者本网将依法追究责任。
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The Man Who Changed China  
(Zhejiang Online http://www.zjol.com.cn2-26) 

A new book has been published on former Chinese President 

Jiang Zemin.  It is called “The Man Who Changed China: 

The Life and Legacy of Jiang Zemin.”  

CRI reporter Wei Tong talked to the book's author, Dr. Robert 

Lawrence Kuhn, a famous American investment banker and 

strategist to find out why he has taken a special interest in the 

topic:  

 

CRI: Dr. Kuhn, what inspired you to write this book about 
Jiang Zemin?  

Author: This book is part of my long-standing efforts to introduce the real China to 

the world.  I am often frustrated that the China I know is not the one usually 

presented in Western media.  The life of Jiang Zemin is my vehicle to give a 

nuanced, complex portrayal of China, conveying the importance of Chinese 

civilization and its rich culture, family life and values, the deeply embedded sense of 

patriotism, and how education and a scientific way of thinking affects decision 

making.  It is impossible to appreciate China without appreciating China’s 

contemporary history – an epic of war, deprivation, revolution, political turmoil, social 

convulsion, economic reform, national transformation, and international resurgence -- 

and we experience it all through Jiang’s life and career: China’s downtrodden and 

degraded situation from the middle of the 19th Century; the horrific Japanese 

invasion and occupation; the Civil War; the founding of New China and the idealism 

of the Communist revolution; the mass political movements of the 1950s and 1960s 

and their deleterious effects on society (anti-Rightist campaigns, Great Leap 

Forward, Cultural Revolution); Deng Xiaoping’s masterful vision of reform and 

opening up; the controversies and struggles of reform; and the great flourishing of 

China’s economy and gradual freeing of its society.  By the time President Jiang 

retired, China had become an economic power and a leading nation.  Jiang’s story 

is not just a personal story; it is the personfication of China, presenting China to the 

world through a human face.  

 

CRI: Your book is entitled The Man Who 
Changed China. In your opinion, what changes 
did Jiang Zemin make to China?  

Author:  While Jiang Zemin was not the 

visionary creator of the nation like Sun Yat-sen, 

or the founder of New China like Mao Zedong, or 

the daring reformer of society like Deng 

Xiaoping, Jiang took leadership of a country that 

in mid 1989 was socially fractured, economically 

stagnant, and internationally shunned, and yet 

by the end of his term China was socially vibrant, 

the engine of world economic growth, and 
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By Jiang Qiongji

“I’m not an idol. I hope I can be an exam-
ple that people learn from for their own 
actions. Just adoring me without doing 
anything is futile,” said Hong Zhanhui, 
24, a college student from Henan Prov-
ince, who became famous after the 
story of how he adopted his sister and 
supported his collapsed family became 
well known throughout China last year.

Hong Zhanhui, born in a small vil-
lage in Henan, lived with his younger 
sister and brother and parents. 

His life changed at the age of 12, 
when his father was struck by a mental 
disorder and killed his younger sister 
accidentally. Later in the same year, his 
father found an abandoned infant and 
Hong decided to adopt her despite their 
difficult circumstances.

In the next year, his mother left the 
family because of the physical abuse she 
received from her sick husband.

Hong’s younger brother also left 
home shortly afterwards, leaving the 
family’s future in Hong’s hands. Hong 
had to split his time between study and 
working to support family.

Hong was honoured by CCTV as one 
of its “Move China 2005” people this 
January, an honour given only to those 
who help Chinese society progress.

“I didn’t expect my story to move 
China. Whatever the media reports about 
me, I’m still an ordinary son and brother 
who bears the responsibility of taking 
care of the family,” said Hong, at East 
China Normal University in Shanghai 
on March 21.

Since he became famous, Hong has 
consistently turned down public dona-
tions. He said he has declined the money 
because he himself had passed the worst 
period and there are many other disad-
vantaged people who needed help much 
more than he does. 

Supported by 
Huaihua College, his 
college in Hunan prov-
ince, he has launched 
a financial aid foun-
dation to fund poor 
high school students 
with good character 
and academic per -
formance. An initial 
sum of 100,000 yuan 
(US$12,500) has been 
put into the fund.

Hong said: “The 
reason why I chose 
to fund high school 
students is because 
elementary and jun-
ior middle school 
(level 1- 9) students 
can be supported by 
the government according to the nine-
year compulsory education rule; and 
college students already have the ability 
to make money.”

He recalled the hardship he suffered 
in high school. “It was very stressful then. 
I had to pay off expensive medical bills 
for my sick dad as well as my tuition fees 
while taking care of the whole family. I 
even contemplated suicide,” said Hong, 
who could hardly hold back his tears.

“But I didn’t want to tell them (the 
school) about my situation, because I 
didn’t want to be on the “poor students 
list” and receive money from donations. 
I didn’t need sympathy from others. So I 
peddled ballpoint pens at school to make 
money for myself,” he continued.

“Many people looked down upon me 
for this activity at the time, but I had to do 
it. When my business went well, a jealous 
bookstore boss struck me every time he 
saw me peddling the pens, until my left 
eye was almost blinded,” said Hong.

He succeeded in his little business 
and was even able to continue his study 
at college with the money he made in 

his spare time. But he also regretted not 
being able to enroll in a good university 
due to the time he spent as a pedlar. 

He said: “My goal was initially to en-
ter Peking University. I felt so sad when 
I received the admission from Huaihua 
College.” 

His first book, “When Hardship Be-
comes An Obligatory Course,” was pub-
lished recently. He said he would give 
an “autograph signing sale” for his book 
during his short visit in Shanghai. The 
money he makes from the book will be 
contributed to the financial aid founda-
tion he has launched. 

He also plans to initiate a summer-
camp programme, in which children 
from rich families pay some money to 
live together with their less fortunate 
peers to experience tough conditions. 

For poor students, he said the most 
important thing was to adjust one’s state 
of mind to one’s circumstances and main-
tain a positive attitude. “People who be-
come successful never give up; people 
who give up can never be successful,” 
said Hong.

Hong Zhanhui moves students of East China Normal University with his 
experience.                                                                                      WU KAI

By Xiao Chen

He is familiar to millions of Chinese due to the Mao tattoo on 
his arm. He is famous and infamous for biting off a chunk of 
Evander Holyfield’s ear during a heavyweight title bout.

Love him or loathe him, Mike Tyson is coming to 
Shanghai next week, the first time the bad 
boy of boxing will have set foot on Chinese 
mainland soil.

The man who became the youngest heav-
yweight champion in history is not coming 
to fight anyone, but to attend the opening of 
the Snatch Bar & Nightclub.

A beautiful and plush club that offers hip 
hop, drinks and KTV under one roof, Snatch 
was introduced to Shanghai by Greg Lites, co-owner of a 
successful club promotion company based in Los Angeles, 

who is said to have good connections with celebrities and 
folks in Hollywood.

Tyson is scheduled to show up for three nights between 
11 pm and 1 am from March 30 to April 1 in Snatch, which 
could hold 1,400 people.

He will pose for pictures with customers and sign his 
autograph for them.

The only punch he is going to deliver, along 
with some customers, is not to a man, but a ma-
chine that will show the power of his fist.

After quitting boxing last year, Tyson is going 
to relax in Shanghai.

Arriving at Pudong Airport next Thursday 
morning, he will have hours to spare. He will tour 
the Grand Gateway, a shopping mall in Xujiahui. 
Tyson is said to have a love for shopping malls.

The once most feared boxer in the world is also going 
to win some hearts and minds by making a donation to a 
local orphanage in Luodian Town of Shanghai’s Baoshan 
District, where he will be crowned an honourary citizen 
of the town.

He is also scheduled to visit the Lake Malaren Golf 
Club there.

If there is anyone Tyson is going to fight in Shanghai 
this time, it will be himself.

The 40-year-old tough guy, who was taken out of reform 
school by a boxing trainer as a teenager and later spent three 
years in prison for rape, will seek advice from a Buddhist 
abbot in Jing’an Temple.

“The beast” is coming to Shanghai to “confess” his past 
wrongdoing, said the headline on the Shanghai Morning 
Post on Thursday.

After getting into so much trouble in his life, Tyson 
hopes the Buddhist abbot will point out a direction for his 
future life, said a source close to the organizer of Tyson’s 
Shanghai trip. Shanghai will be the only stop in China for 
the boxer this time.

Tyson has tried hard to resurrect his image since his 
retirement from boxing. He donated 5,000 pounds to a me-
morial fund early this week after he heard a West Yorkshire 
policewoman was shot on duty. Tyson was there serving as 
referee for the World Cage Fighting Championship, billed by 
supporters as the ultimate test of athleticism but condemned 
by critics as barbaric.

In 2004, he donated US$5,000 to a proper burial of 
Cuban pugilist Kid Gavilan who died in poverty.

Tyson’s China trip is expected to last for three days. He 
certainly hopes that the talk with the Buddhist abbot, set for 
April 1, will not fool him, but enlighten him completely.

Retired bad boy of US boxing 
to visit Shanghai nightclub

Mike Tyson will 
come to Shanghai 
next week.

IMAGINECHINA

By Xu Jitao

“I hope you can keep your passion for science 
in the future,” Dr Robert Lawrence 
Kuhn said when asked by a 
student of Jiaotong University 
about the key to becoming a 

good scientist. 
Kuhn, the author of “The 

Man Who Changed China: 
The Life and Legacy of 
Jiang Zemin,” had been 
invited to Jiaotong Uni-
versity on March 21 
to speak to students. 
Hundreds of students, 
including many from 
overseas, attended 
the speech because 
for them Kuhn is an 
especially interesting 
person, and in some 
sense also a mystery.

Many Chinese, 
including students at 
the university, knew of 
Kuhn because of his book 
about Jiang.  

A story for the world
“The book was rea l ly a 

continuation of a long-term desire 
to tell the true story of China to the 
world,” Kuhn said. In 1989, he was in-
vited by Song Jian, the former chairman of the 
then State Science and Technology Commission, 
to come to China and advise on reforms started in 
the areas of science and technology. It was the first 
time Kuhn had visited China and he was impressed 
by many of the things he 
saw and heard. 

After 1989, he trav-
elled between China and 
America many t imes. 
“I had a growing sense 
of frustration because 
people in the United 
States and the American 
media had really a very 
simplistic and distorted 
image of China,” Kuhn 
recalled. He decided to 
help both Chinese and 
Americans to understand 
each other better through 
his work.

In 1999, an eight-
episode Chinese docu-
mentary ser ies ca l led 
“Capita l Wave” was 
broadcast in China on 
China Centra l Televi -
sion (CCTV)channel 2. 
The documentary was 
produced by Kuhn and 
was the first co-produc-
tion between China and 
the United States on economics and business to 
be broadcast in the country. It was also the first 
series dealing with mergers and acquisitions to be 

shown on CCTV. 
Starting in 1997, with his Chinese friend and 

partner Adam Zhu, Kuhn began to produce a series 
of documentaries about China. Over the fol-

lowing three years, using US$1.5 million 
of his own money, the documentary 

“In Search of China” was com-
pleted and shown on PBS in 

the United States. The series 
was well-received by its 

American audience.
“But I thought 

something was miss-
ing in what we were 
doing,” he said. “I 
didn’t explain the 
importance of Chi-
nese contemporary 
history. The turbu-
lent history of 
the 20th century 
brought the nation 
trauma, tragedies, 
opportunities and 
challenges.”

“People would 
understand today’s 

China better if they 
could understand the 

contemporary history of 
China. And I found that 

President Jiang’s life was a 
wonderful personification of 

that history. He became a vehi-
cle through which to tell the story 

of China to the world,” Kuhn said.
Starting in 2001, it took Kuhn more than 

four years to finish the book about Jiang. In those 
four-and-a-half years, he tried to discover and ab-
sorb everything he could about Jiang. In addition, 

he interviewed many 
of Jiang’s fr iends, 
teachers, relat ives 
and col lege room-
mates.

“It was not my 
full-time job, it was 
my night job. I wrote 
the book at night 
because during the 
day I was running 
an investment bank. 
I wrote this book 
from five or six in 
the evening unti l 
three or four in the 
morning everyday,” 
he said. 

At the time Kuhn 
was executive man-
ager of Citibank, the 
chairman of Geneva 
Companies and the 
chairman of Kuhn 
Media Group and his 
companies’ business 
kept him hard at work 
every day. Writing 

the book occupied all of his spare time. 
“The core of the book was provided by the 

special and exclusive interviews with people who 

knew Jiang personally in each area of his life,” 
he said. 

Over the four years, he conducted many in-
terviews himself. From Jiang’s sister Jiang Zehui 
to his college roommates, from Jiang’s best friend 
from work when he was still employed in an 
automotive factory to his mentor Wang Daohan, 
Kuhn tried to talk with every relevant person he 
could find.

Not for business
After the book was finished and published, 

many people were impressed. 
“People in the West who have read the book 

may not agree with everything I wrote, but they 
said it had offered them a new understanding of 
China. They take it seriously and recognize that 
the book is presenting a complex story they have 
never heard before. Some people disagree with my 
approach in the book, but they see it as reflecting 
part of the reality of China,” he said. 

After the book was translated into Chinese and 
published in China last February, many Chinese 
also read it. Although Jiang made no comment 
about Kuhn’s book when they met, he commented 
on it to others.

“One of Jiang’s best friends, Shen Yongyang, 
who worked with Jiang in Changchun First Auto-

motive Factory from 1958 to 1962, asked Jiang’s 
opinion of the book in the year after it was pub-
lished. Jiang told him that he thought the book 
was very objective,” Kuhn said.

But Kuhn was questioned by many people 
about his motivation in writing such a book. 
Some wondered whether there was some busi-
ness or political purpose behind it.  

“In my life, I spent at least half of my time 
doing things which have no relation to business. 
When I wrote this book, I just followed my own 
passion. I spent tens of thousands of hours writ-
ing it. If I had been interested in doing business, 
I could have spent those hours more profitably 
doing something else,” Kuhn said. 

“I’ve been fortunate in my life that I’ve been 
very successful in business in the United States. 
I built big companies and sold them to other big 
companies, so I don’t have any financial needs,” 
he added. 

“I like to do business and I do so, in invest-
ment banking and many other areas. I put the 
same energy and dedication into my business 
activities as I put into my writing, but I don’t do 
business to do writing and I don’t do writing to 
do business, they are two separate elements of 
my life. I have done and want to do business in 
China, but while I was writing the book, I did 

not do any business.”

Write like a scientist
Born to a rich Jewish family in 1945, Kuhn 

showed talent in business and writing. 
He has a PhD degree in neuroscience from the 

Anatomy and Brain Research Institute of the Uni-
versity of California Los Angeles (UCLA) and a mas-
ter’s degree in management from the Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology (MIT) Sloan School. He 
taught psychology at MIT, anatomy at UCLA and 
business strategy at New York University.

Being a scientist helped Kuhn a lot when writ-
ing his book. 

“I understood that many words in the book 
could be interpreted in many ways, so I tried to 
be very cautious and to make sure that everything 
in the book was as true as anything I wrote in my 
academic writings,” Kuhn said.

Being a serious scientist and successful banker, 
Kuhn was asked by the Chinese government for 
advice in many areas, including science, technol-
ogy and economic reform.

“To write such a book made me a better and 
richer person. My understanding of China be-
came deeper. It gave me confidence that I really 
understood China — that’s a very good feeling,” 
Kuhn said.

Jiang’s biographer is man of many parts
Writer Kuhn works to help Chinese and Westerners understand 
each other through the contemporary history of China

“People would understand to-
day’s China better if they could 
understand the contemporary 
history of China. And I found 
that president Jiang’s life was 
a wonderful personification of 
that history.”
ROBERT LAWRENCE KUHN
Author of “The Man Who Changed China: 
The Life and Legacy of Jiang Zemin”

The book, “The Man Who Changed China: The Life and Legacy of Jiang Zemin,” became a best seller when it was published in China last year.                                                                GAO ERQIANG

Robert 
Lawrence 
Kuhn

XU JITAO

‘Move China’ 
hero says don’t 
give in to hardship
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Robert Lawrence Kuhn: “The Man Who Changed China” 
 
 
MARK HAINES (HOST):  Wall Street is waiting for a decision from Unocal’s board on 
CNOOC’s takeover offer. With the anti-CNOOC chorus from Capitol Hill getting louder, 
the situation could become a test of America’s stance toward China. Our next guest 
believes CNOOC’s bid represents a wake-up call, and that Americans must learn to deal 
with today’s China, not as a threat, but an opportunity. Joining us, Dr. Robert Lawrence 
Kuhn. He’s an investment banker and author of “The Man Who Changed China—the 
Life and Legacy of Jiang Zemin.” It’s the number-one selling book in China this year. 
Good morning, sir, thank you very much for being with us.  
 
ROBERT KUHN: A pleasure to be here. These are exciting times in US-China relations.  
 
HAINES: What is your take on the CNOOC bid?  
 
KUHN: It is more opportunity than threat. It is really in America’s long-term interest to 
appreciate that the bilateral relationships between the US and China are key for prosperity 
and peace in the 21st century. The issue is not a competition in economic systems between 
Capitalism and so-called Socialism; that is 19th and 20th century. Today the issue is 
between modernism and stability in the world versus anarchy and sectarianism; and on that 
battlefront, America and China are on the same side. So it’s in our interest to engage 
China, to interact our economies and our way of thinking more and more.  CNOOC is an 
opportunity because, if they invest in the United States, we should also be able to invest in 
China.  
 
HAINES: But we are not allowed to invest in China to the same degree.  
 
KUHN: A lot more than people realize. The Chinese market is opening up. We have to 
recognize they are starting from a planned economy, a backward situation. They are 
emerging into a market economy from a government-owned one. We have to encourage 
that.  
 
HAINES: Not to nitpick, but the CNOOC bid is not a free-market bid. This is a bid backed 
by a lot of interest-free money from the Chinese government.  
 
KUHN: That’s a legitimate point and fascinating point to explore. Because there is a 
transition from the planned economy to a market economy, and what are we going to do? 
We are either going to impede that or help it.  
 
BECKY QUICK (ON-AIR CORRESPONDENT): But, in the meantime American 
businesses should just stand by and realize they are not playing on a level playing field?   
 
KUHN: No, no! They are playing; we should force it open more. If we become restrictive, 
everything suffers in the world. Standards of living go down because economics are not 
efficient, and then we present more political problems in the future. We cannot do that. We 
have to engage China. We have to give them opportunities. There is another fact that 
people don’t recognize. We look upon corporations like CNOOC as if they are totally 
government dominated and government controlled. What is not appreciated is that 
corporations in China—like CNOOC, like Haier—are becoming independent powers in 
their own right, and therefore contributing to the increasing pluralism of Chinese society.  
 
JOE KERNEN, ON-AIR STOCK EDITOR: There is left over—and you tell me 
whether it’s right or not—Cold War fear that China would like to crush us, and reign over 
the globe. And they’re not going do it through warfare anymore; now they are going to do 
it economically. Are you telling me that they are our friends, and we should trust them, and 
we’ve got to go forward that way? 



 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
KUHN: Those are inflammatory words. 
 
KERNEN: Okay, but that’s why the eighty percent of the US public doesn’t want to do 
this deal. Where does that come from? Why not?  
 
KUHN: Of course that’s right. Politicians pander to that. We have to do what is in our best 
long-term interest, okay?  
 
DAVID FABER, ON-AIR-CORRESPONDENT: Robert—you know, CNOOC—we 
will see if the Unocal board even goes their way, but if they do and gets turned down by 
CFIUS (Committee on Foreign Investment in the United States), what do you think the 
implications would be?  
 
KUHN: I think that will increase nationalism in China. It will boil from the bottom up, 
from the students, not necessarily the leadership. It will be a similar type of thing that 
happened when we accidentally bombed the Yugoslav embassy. There was this massive 
emotion that erupted from the students that boiled into society. That is not good for 
anyone. 
 
JASON TRENNERT (GUEST HOST): I would also say—with all due respect—that is 
not a particularly good reason for us to do the deal. It might upset people in China. One of 
the points you made, I think, is an interesting one, and that is that the policy makers in 
China are mostly scientists and engineers, while the policy makers here in the US are 
lawyers. And lawyer jokes aside, I thought that was an interesting point, and I was kind of 
wondering what your thoughts are on the implications of that. 
 
KUHN: I think it is one of the interesting differences between American society and 
Chinese society. And I bring that point out to just kind of pierce the stereotype that there is 
a Chinese mentality and American mentality, and they clash. I tell a little joke that maybe 
the difference is not so much between American and Chinese, but between engineers and 
lawyers. And the engineers and lawyers can’t talk too much. Forget this America/Chinese 
business. So I say it tongue-in-cheek, but it’s to point out that there are these differences in 
ways of thinking that we have to appreciate. 
 
HAINES: So you don’t think the Chinese have set a policy of deliberately corralling 
natural resources with the intent of denying them to the rest of the world?  
 
KUHN: Every country is doing what is in its best interest. China needs energy to fuel its 
economic growth. China is addicted to economic growth. It desperately needs it because it 
has to employ people who are being laid off from moribund state-owned enterprises—
young people coming into the marketplace—they need seven, eight percent growth. It has 
to be fueled by energy. So, of course, it’s a national policy. They are trying to develop their 
society like anyone else. We have to encourage them to participate and continue along the 
path to become a responsible, dignified and great nation. 
 
KERNEN: We need to provide the fair side of the fair trade, while they don’t?   
 
KUHN: We have to encourage their development from a planned economy to a market 
economy. It is a process. 
 
KERNEN: I will take your word for that. If I’m globally dominated in 10 years by China, 
I’m going to be mad at you, because I will remember what you said.  
 
KUHN: Your standard of living will be higher, and the world will be more peaceful, 
because everybody will be working together. That is the key.  
 
HAINES: Dr. Robert Lawrence Kuhn, the author of “The Man Who Changed China.”  
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Robert Lawrence Kuhn: Investment Banker, Advisor to China, 
Author, “The Man Who Changed China” 
 
DYLAN RATIGAN (anchor): 
Four thousand protesters clashing with riot police outside the Asia-Pacific Economic 
Cooperation in South Korea today.  The summit is one stop on President Bush's Asian 
tour, which heads to China Saturday.  American businesses are counting on the 
President to help them open the doors to one of the world's fastest growing economies. 
 
Tonight, Ambassador Richard McCormack, a former undersecretary of state and 
ambassador to the Organization of American States, now with the Center for Strategic 
and International Studies.  And Robert Kuhn, author of "The Man Who Changed 
China:  The Life and Legacy of Jiang Zemin."  He is also a senior adviser to Citigroup 
China. 
 
And Mr. Ambassador, I begin with you.  We've had many conversations on this 
program throughout the week about getting into China, about counterfeiting in China.  
What remains very unclear to me is, barring an outright trade war, what real incentive 
China has to concede to US demands. 
 
AMBASSADOR RICHARD McCORMACK: 
Well, of course one of the important considerations for China is the attitude of the US 
Congress. 
 
RATIGAN:   
Why? 
 
McCORMACK:   
Congress has made it increasingly clear that it's terribly concerned about the US 
current account deficit, which this year will be close to $800 billion, and next year 
may be as much as a trillion dollars depending on the estimates you use.  Congress 
doesn't see a solution to the current accounts problem and is looking to China to help 
provide that solution. 
 
RATIGAN:   
Mr. Kuhn, is that the way you see it, that the President basically is a deal broker 
between the Chinese government and the US Congress, who is threatening tariffs? 
 
ROBERT KUHN:   
I think you have to look at the big picture.  The President is going to China with two 
things on his agenda:  economics and security.  The peace and prosperity of the 21st 
century is dependent upon the bilateral relationship between the United States and 
China.  On economics, we have this tremendous current account deficit. 
 
But what does this mean?  This means that Americans are enjoying a higher standard 
of living than what we can afford.  It's like going to an electronics store and buying a 
$500 television set, giving the store $500 and the store giving you back $500 [as a 
loan], which is like what happens when China invests [its trade surplus] in U.S. 
Treasuries securities.  The standard of living of Americans is improved [but it can’t 
continue forever]. 
 
RATIGAN:   
Thank you both.  Appreciate the time. 
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Robert Lawrence Kuhn:  Investment Banker, Advisor to China, 
Author, “The Man Who Changed China” 
 
 
DYLAN RATIGAN (host):  We turn to China. It is now one of the top six economies 
in the world, but it is poised to take over the number four slot, worldwide, after the 2005 
numbers come in. 
 
Robert Lawrence Kuhn, Senior Advisor at Citigroup Investment Banking, focuses on 
China for them.  He is also the author of a book by the name of The Man Who Changed 
China: the Life and Legacy of Jiang Zemin.  It is the best-selling book of the year in 
China.  And, in a sentence, this Dr. Kuhn is very well-informed on China, and we 
welcome him to the program.  
 
ROBERT LAWRENCE KUHN:  Thanks. 
 
RATIGAN:  I have a market and mathematical conundrum.  There has been lots of talk 
about the sensational Asian market performance. Japan’s fantastic.  South Korea, record 
highs.  India continues to go gangbusters.  You ask people, “Why South Korea?  Why 
Japan?”  Well, they say, it’s because they’re so close to China.  It’s the proximity to 
China.  But you look at the Chinese stock market, and it’s not doing anything. 
 
KUHN:  China is a complexity.  It is the most important country for the United States.  
The bilateral relationship between the U.S. and China is vital for the peace and 
prosperity of the 21st century.  Trade is a problem and a major issue – we’ve got to get it 
right.  On the one hand, we have a huge trade imbalance, and on the other hand, as you 
say, the Chinese stock market has been depressed in the last several years.  That’s the 
conundrum of China, which is why it’s so important to get our relationship right. 
 
China has a huge manufacturing base and they need manufacturing to drive jobs in 
order to keep their economy growing at a sufficiently high level – eight, nine percent a 
year – which is necessary because of all the problems China has with unemployment. 
 
The Chinese under-consume and over-save, whereas Americans over-consume and 
under-save. This creates a huge flow of capital that goes from America to China [the 
trade imbalance].  When the Chinese get our money for their products, they send it back 
here as a loan [China buys U.S. Treasury securities with their surpluses].  We use their 
money, borrowed money, which enables us to have a high rate of consumption, even 
while we maintain a low rate of savings.  But this cannot continue forever, and China 
has some endemic problems with their system. 
 
RATIGAN:  What are the problems? 
 
KUHN:  The transition from a planned economy.  For decades, China had one of the 
worst economies in the world until the period of reform that began in 1978, and it is 
only since the early to mid 1990s that China’s economy really began to burgeon. 
 
RATIGAN:  They’re buying too much of “x” and they don’t have enough of “y”?  Is 
that what you mean? 
 
KUHN:  In the past, China’s economy was managed by bureaucrat “planners” sitting in 
Beijing and deciding who should make what, say, how many shoes a factory should 
produce.  And even when the factories manufactured what they had been instructed to  



 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
make, nobody wanted to buy those products!  That’s the problem of a planned 
economy.  The transition from a planned economy to a market economy is exceedingly 
complex, especially in a country with 1.3 billion people.  And all the complexities of the 
system make it difficult for anyone, especially investors, to understand what is really 
going on.  Chinese enterprises are not used to being open and accountable.  And if 
they’re not open, they can’t do proper accounting and cannot report actual numbers in 
which investors can have confidence.  If they can’t do proper accounting, the stock 
market depresses their prices.  It’s a natural reaction.  This transition will take time. 
 
RATIGAN:  Another riddle for you.  Recently both Governor Schwarzenegger and 
then President Bush made trips to China, and there was a lot of clamoring in the U.S., 
such as from people at Harley-Davidson, that our leaders should tell China to buy more 
American products, such as Harley-Davidson motorcycles for their police force.  And 
they should buy American for their medical needs.  It is unclear to me what leverage an 
American leader -- whether the president, governor or CEO -- has with Chinese officials 
to persuade them that they should buy American products. 
 
KUHN:  There are two issues here.  First is the quality of the American product itself 
versus those of other countries.   American products may or may not be the best in 
terms of quality and price.  And second is a recognition by China that they must be 
responsive to America. 
 
RATIGAN:  Why?  Why must they be responsive? 
 
KUHN:  Chinese leaders understand that China’s relationship with America is critical 
for its current existence because of the demands of their still-fragile economy and for 
the stability of the world [because of America’s geopolitical position and leadership].  
So they want to get it right with America. 
 
RATIGAN:  So what does China get?  In other words, the more accommodating and 
responsive China is to U.S. demands, what do they receive in exchange for that 
accommodation? 
 
KUHN:  Stability.  China needs their factories to be able to sell products to America to 
keep their economy growing at the rate it must maintain, considering the social dangers 
of unemployment of rural citizens who become migrant workers, of those laid-off from 
archaic state-owned enterprises and of young people entering the workforce.  China is 
addicted to growth. They must have growth.  But at the same time, they have multiple 
interests, so they need to balance them. 
 
America may be most important, but China also needs to deal with Europe and the 
developing world [the Chinese call for a “multi-polar” world].  They need energy from 
Africa and the Middle East.  They have a complex foreign policy, and America is 
critical to it.  China does not want American politicians or the American public to 
become so upset with the trade imbalance that we apply mutually destructive tariffs or 
react in a way that will hurt both our countries and citizens.  So, therefore, they have to 
make some accommodations, such as on trade and buying American products. 
 
RATIGAN:  I could go on all night with this but they’re not going to let me.  It’s a 
pleasure to have you with me.  Thank you very much for coming out. 
 
KUHN:  Thanks, Dylan. 
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       Robert Lawrence Kuhn, Ph.D. 
 
Melissa Lee, Host: 
Joining me now, with some insight on investing in China, is Robert Lawrence Kuhn, 
Senior Advisor, Citigroup Investment Banking, as well as the author of The Man 
Who Changed China: The Life and Legacy of Jiang Zemin, the best-selling book in 
China in 2005. Robert, welcome. 
 
Robert Lawrence Kuhn: 
It’s a pleasure to be here. 
 
Lee: 
I have to ask you, your book was the best seller in China last year; how much of it 
was censored? It’s a pretty sizable book. 
 
Kuhn: 
Some of the material, such as explaining common things about China, is not 
relevant to the Chinese market.  There is probably about 10 to 15 percent taken out 
for political reasons.  What is more interesting is what was left in.  Much of what I 
wrote, for example about international affairs, reflects how Americans think, 
understandings that much of the Chinese public had not before read.  Indeed, my 
Chinese publisher put in a disclaimer: “Although the author has considerable 
understanding of China's national situation, history and traditional culture, he is still 
a Westerner and certain of his viewpoints and opinions bear a definite distance from 
those of our own. Hopefully the reader will understand and take care.” 
 
Lee: 
Let’s talk about investing in China for "high net worth" individuals. What is the best 
way? Viewers just heard my piece about the record year for private equity in China 
last year. Is that still the best way to invest?  
 
Kuhn: 
A “record year” is good news and bad news. If you have a great deal of money 
going into China, you have to be nervous that too much hot money will chase too 
few good deals. The Chinese stock market, as we all know, has not performed well 
over the last few years – due to some structural uncertainties, such as overhangs of 
government-owned shares, and to issues of transparency and confidence in 
numbers. 
 
So, right now, indeed, private equity, for those who can tolerate the risk and long 
lock-up period [illiquidity], is a good entry vehicle.  But private investors have to be 
careful, since liquidity is generally only attained through public offerings, which in 
China is an uncertain process.  You really have to know what you’re doing. There 
are many problems that can arise, so as a private investor you must invest with 
experienced partners.  For corporations making strategic investments, it’s very 
different. 
 
Lee: 
And certainly China has seen past booms in investment. What have you seen that 
makes you think that perhaps the growth now is a bit different? What’s changed 
politically? What’s changed economically? 
 
Kuhn: 
First of all, you have political stability in the country. The great contribution of former 
president Jiang Zemin was that China became a more normal country. Now, under 
President Hu Jintao, there is recognition that China must build what he calls a 
“Harmonious Society” by utilizing a theory of “Scientific Development Perspective.” 



 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

This means that society must be rebalanced, rectifying the current imbalances 
between rich and poor [urban and rural, coastal and inland] by elevating incomes of 
everyone.  The Scientific Development Perspective also deals with environmental 
pollution, energy constraints, sustainable development.  All of these issues have to 
be solved simultaneously.  This will create a more stable society, which is what 
investors require. The kind of growth that we will be seeing in the future in China will 
be a more secure growth, rather than the great oscillations of the past.  
 
Lee: 
In talking to a lot of investors who are in China now, one of the “investable” themes 
that they mention is the burgeoning middle class.  You just mentioned that there is a 
tremendous gap between the upper level income and the lower level income. How 
has that changed? Are we actually seeing signs that this middle class is actually 
growing, and is this an “investable” theme? 
 
Kuhn: 
The middle class is critical. A good surrogate for the middle class is the number of 
cell phones.  Today there are over 400 million cell phones. By the Olympics, in 
2008, there will be 500 million.  People with cell phones are going to have other 
kinds of buying interests; this is the class of people that will fuel continuing 
economic growth. 
 
Over time, China wants to bring the whole of the country up to what they call a 
“modestly well-off society.” That’s leadership’s goal for the next 15 or 20 years. It’s 
difficult to do. But in the process, as all people begin to make more money, China, 
which used to be the low-cost producer in the world, starts to have a higher cost 
basis in its vast manufacturing capacity.  This means, as President Hu emphasizes, 
that China must innovate. We’ll see China developing up the value curve, as did 
Japan and South Korea, becoming more of an innovative nation. 
 
Lee: 
When Americans here in the United States talk about China, it’s usually in the 
context of it being a rival to the United States. But what are some of the areas in 
which U.S. firms are finding opportunity to invest, and how can U.S. investors 
benefit from that? 
 
Kuhn: 
To talk of China as a rival (or a “threat”) is effectively a self-fulfilling prophecy. The 
way that the 21st century will be most peaceful and most prosperous is for America 
and China to work together as partners in the world. There is so much natural 
interdependency. China depends on America for its growth in terms of exports, in 
terms of technology. American firms have great opportunities in China in many 
different industries. There are now few areas which are off limits, such as defense, 
media; there are restrictions in financial services.  But look at all the aspects open 
to foreign investment, such as supplying the needs of a burgeoning middle class in 
consumer products, in health care, in the service industries, even areas of media 
are opening up. These are the new areas that will be developing rapidly. And these 
are the great opportunities in China. 
 
Lee: 
Robert, thank you for your insights.  
 
Robert: 
It’s been a pleasure.  
 
Lee: 
Robert Lawrence Kuhn, Senior Advisor of Citigroup Investment Banking. 
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非一般的畅销书 

 

 

(2005-02-27 02:54:09) 

 

哪本书将会是今年最畅销的？恐怕许多业内人士现在都在紧紧盯着同一本书—

——由上海世纪出版集团出版的《他改变了中国：江泽民传》（以下简称《江泽民

传》）。这本书从2月4日左右上架以来，已经销出了70万册。记者带着这本新书回

家过年时，根本没想到父亲的单位刚刚人手一册。行销之快可见一斑。 

这本书的作者是一个名叫罗伯特·劳伦斯·库恩的美国人。去年上半年，该书

在美国由蓝登书屋推出，书名就叫《他改变了中国》。蓝登书屋将此书定位于“永

不绝版的经典”，而不是畅销一时的快餐读物。 

《江泽民传》较为详细地叙述了江泽民的成长岁月，其中包括一些官方史料没

有提到的故事。更巧妙的是，作者在讲述江泽民故事的同时，也从一个侧面反映了

从上世纪30年代至今的中国历程，内容涉及政治、文化、经济等方方面面。这本书

展现给外国人的，是一个较为真实的中国；而一个老外眼中的中国、眼中的中国领

导人是什么样子，对于中国人来说也是很有兴趣了解的。 

2004年年中，“世纪出版”争取到了该书的中文版权，开始组织翻译，同时按

程序报上海市新闻出版局批准。因为这本书的写作，是通过采访江泽民身边的人以

及大量事实资料的搜集而完成的，库恩说，他至今也不知道他的写作对象本人究竟

有没有看过这本书，究竟有些什么评价。 

这是本题材较为敏感的图书，从策划、包装和销售上却采取了畅销书的操作方

式——图书上市后，出版方和作者一起高调召开了新闻发布会，年后又马不停蹄地

在全国各地进行签名售书的活动。昨天，除了原定在庆春购书中心的一场签售，受

浙江省新华书店之邀也特别增加了一场，甚至连媒体见面会也专门举行了两次。出

版社方面对记者透露，他们乐观地预计，今年上半年此书就可发销出300万册。 

(记者王夏斐 杭州日报) 
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一位西方学者的中国缘 

 

 

(2005-02-27 02:54:09) 

 

罗伯特·劳伦斯·库恩博士，头衔有科学家、学者、作家等等，现任花旗集团

执行董事，著名的国际投资银行家。这个与中国多方来往了16年的美国人，春节以

来突然为众多媒体和国人所关注，因为他写了一本特别的书——《他改变了中国：

江泽民传》。 

在由外国人撰写的中国领导人的传记中，此前比较有名的有斯诺上世纪30年代

写的《毛泽东传》和史沫莱特写的《伟大的道路：朱德传》等几本。这一次，有人

给库恩戴上了高帽子———“新一代的斯诺”。为了自己的新书，库恩已经走过北

京、上海、广州、深圳等中国主要城市，3月15日之后，他还要再走好几个省会城

市，这像是一次“长征”，也使得他有机会对中国有更多的了解。 

昨天，出现在人们面前的库恩没有忘记用中文向大家问好，尽管他并不通晓中

文。一早接受采访时，他看上去很精神，两场签售下来，却是疲惫万分。这也使得

库恩看上去更像个严谨的人，一如他所选择的题材那样严谨。不过，这样的忙和累

还是让库恩感到开心，因为在此之前，他花了4年时间写作《江泽民传》的极度辛

苦，那才是最没有人能够体会的。 

库恩在写《江泽民传》之前，已经为中国做了4个文化项目——一个是由其建立

的库恩基金会，牵头举办了“首届中美传媒高峰论坛”；之后在美国最大的公共电

视网上制作、主持了系列节目《探索中国———来自中国的声音》，主要描述了中

国各个阶层人物的生活；后来，又把在节目上未能播放的新闻故事，写成了一本叫

做《中国制造》的书；2000年，开展了中美历史上最大的一次文化外交——“2000

中国文化美国行”。接下来，他将在由美国公共电视网和英国BBC共同制作的，投资

400万美元的专题片《中国》中担任顾问。 

据说，库恩作为一名投资客，已经在中国揽到了不少生意。于是也有人问他，

写《江泽民传》给他的生活带来了什么改变？面对这个问题，库恩是这样回答的：

“我常常扮演不同的角色，当我作为一个作家时，我所要考虑的是表达自己的激

情，因为中国给我的震惊太多了”。库恩说，写书的4年，他没有做任何投资业务。 

库恩说，《江泽民传》的出版，会让中国读者很高兴地认识一个对中国充满热

情的美国人，他已经做到了这一点。“这是个让我很有满足感的项目。书的热销也

鼓励我继续做更多的尝试来介绍中国。我会多来中国，为中国做更多的事情”。 

(杭州日报) 
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给世界一个真实的中国 

    2005年02月26日  03:15    深圳特区报 

 

给世界一个真实的中国 

《他改变了中国：江泽民传》作者昨日来深签名售书 

 

“你们好！”昨日，库恩博士来到深圳书城为新书签售，一进门就用不太娴熟的

中文亲切地向大家问好。这位普通话说得一般的美国人，最近成为媒体高度关注的焦

点，原因是他年初推出了新书《他改变了中国：江泽民传》。这是首次中英双语全球

同步发行的中国领导人传记作品。 

该书自年初在深圳上市以来持续热销。仅以深圳书城为例，自2月4日该书上架至

今，短短二十多天时间就售出2000多册，平均一天售出100本，春节期间甚至一度出现

卖断货的现象。据出版方上海世纪出版集团预计，该书半年销售量将达300万册。 

昨日，库恩接受了本报记者的专访。 

“用一种全新方式向世界介绍中国” 

记者：读者都很好奇，一个外国人要介绍中国有很多种方式，为什么你这次选择

了给国家领导人写传记的形式呢？ 

库恩：这要从我在中国的经历说起。我最早来到中国是1989年应中国国家科委之

邀。从那以后我每年都会来中国很多次，担任研究机构的政策顾问、讲授企业并购运

作的经验等等。中国像磁铁一样吸引着我。可是每次回到美国我都很沮丧，因为美国

人对中国依然存在偏见和误解，有时甚至让我很愤慨，从那以后我就开始向世界讲述
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我眼中的真实的中国。 

我做过几个项目，如中美媒体高层论坛、拍摄纪录片《来自中国的声音》在美国

公共电视网播出、策划“中国文化美国行”活动等。 

而我写传记的念头源于2000年9月江泽民来到纽约出席联合国千年首脑会议。在接

受美国哥伦比亚电视网华莱士的采访时，他的一些观点和看法让我非常钦佩。我自以

为对中国的文化了解很透彻，听了之后才发现自己知道的都是表面东西。那时我就想

用一种全新的方式介绍中国，写一些人性化的故事，通过江泽民来反映中国这几十年

的变化，让世界全面了解中国的变迁。 

“如果为了个人利益，我不会花费整整4年时间” 

记者：作为一部人物传记，你却没有直接采访江泽民，而是从他身边的亲朋好友

中取得信息，你怎么保证该书的客观性和真实性？ 

库恩：这本书是江泽民传，而不是江泽民的自传。写书时是2000年，我担心那时

提出采访会被拒绝，即使我直接采访江泽民，他最多也只能抽出几小时的时间。 

为了保证客观性，我有一个专门收集资料的小组，收集了多达3000多万字的资

料。但我更重视的是第一手资料。我采访了江泽民的亲戚、朋友、同窗如汪道涵、江

泽慧、曾培炎、宋健、李肇星等，以采访来验证文献资料。因为我在中国十多年担任

经济和科技方面的政策顾问，因此他们信任我，愿意给我提供江泽民的信息。 

记者：你觉得写这本书对你的投资银行工作会不会有帮助？ 

库恩：除了投资银行家的身份外，我还是个写了30多本书的严谨的作者，我不希

望二者混为一谈。我不知道它对我是否有帮助，但我认为这是两件相互独立的事情。

以前我在美国出书，如果觉得文中所述和我的身份有利益冲突的话，我会在文中

说明，让读者完全知晓。也正因同样的原因，在写书的4年里我没有做任何有关投资银

行的业务。 

看了这本书你们对它的质量会有自己的判断，如果只是为了个人利益的话，我就

不会花费整整4年的时间来写一本书。 

“让全世界更真实地了解中国” 

记者：你的家人理解支持你对中国的这种感情吗？ 

库恩：我们全家都是中国迷。我的妻子多拉是个钢琴家，她多次来中国参加慈善

演出；我的儿子在《来自中国的声音》中担任了编辑；女儿是演员，中央电视台前段

时间播出的电视剧《抗美援朝》，里面那个美国记者就是我女儿。 

我希望通过这本书能让世界更真实地了解中国，这是我的愿望，也是我的使命，

这个工作我将一直继续下去。 

■相关链接 

罗伯特·劳伦斯·库恩是著名国际投资银行家和公司战略家、作家、编辑、科学

家，现任花旗集团执行董事，另外还担任库恩基金会和库恩全球资本公司董事长。此
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Translation of the Article in “Southern People Weekly”(2005-03-09) about Kuhn and “Jiang 
Zemin Biography” 
 
Headline: China’s Leaders in Westerners’ Eyes 
        (Mao Zedong, Deng Xiaoping and Jiang Zemin; writers who wrote about these people’s 
biography) 
 
Headline: Biography Writers’ Complex about China’s Leaders (P22-P25) 
Subheadlines: 1. Snow 

2. Benjamin I. Schwarts 
3. Schramm 
4. Trier and Li Qinghua 
5. Evans and Salisbury 
6. Kuhn 

 
Headline: A Few Remarks from Biography Writers (P25) 
Subheadlines: 1. Trier 

2. Yang Bingzhang 
3. Kuhn 

 
Headline: Kuhn, Another Snow? (P26-P27) 
Subheadlines: 1. Who’s he? 

2. What does he want to do? 
3. “Jiang Zemin Biography” 

 
Headline: The Whole China Has Known This Book! (P27) 
Subheadlines: 1. My purpose of writing is not for money 

2. I don’t know whether I can manage it until the interview begins 
3. I only want to reflect the history and reality truly 

 
Headline: Mao Zedong Is Already Mixed in China’s Body ----an interview with Trier (P30-P31) 
Subheadlines: 1. He’s not God 

2. A shadow in the dark 
3. China after Mao’s leadership 

 
Headline: He Changed China’s Direction---an interview with Yang Bingzhang（P32-P33） 
Subheadlines: 1. I wrote about Deng Xiaoping, and he knew it 

2. Incorrect facts of Kuhn 
(a. Is Song Jian a doctor? b. about the building of China and Korea relationship, 

it’s not so easy, actually, Qian Qichen as the minister of Foreign Affairs 
contributed a lot and he made lots of efforts)  

3. He pointed out the right direction 
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The Man Who Changed China  
(Zhejiang Online http://www.zjol.com.cn2-26) 

A new book has been published on former Chinese President 

Jiang Zemin.  It is called “The Man Who Changed China: 

The Life and Legacy of Jiang Zemin.”  

CRI reporter Wei Tong talked to the book's author, Dr. Robert 

Lawrence Kuhn, a famous American investment banker and 

strategist to find out why he has taken a special interest in the 

topic:  

 

CRI: Dr. Kuhn, what inspired you to write this book about 
Jiang Zemin?  

Author: This book is part of my long-standing efforts to introduce the real China to 

the world.  I am often frustrated that the China I know is not the one usually 

presented in Western media.  The life of Jiang Zemin is my vehicle to give a 

nuanced, complex portrayal of China, conveying the importance of Chinese 

civilization and its rich culture, family life and values, the deeply embedded sense of 

patriotism, and how education and a scientific way of thinking affects decision 

making.  It is impossible to appreciate China without appreciating China’s 

contemporary history – an epic of war, deprivation, revolution, political turmoil, social 

convulsion, economic reform, national transformation, and international resurgence -- 

and we experience it all through Jiang’s life and career: China’s downtrodden and 

degraded situation from the middle of the 19th Century; the horrific Japanese 

invasion and occupation; the Civil War; the founding of New China and the idealism 

of the Communist revolution; the mass political movements of the 1950s and 1960s 

and their deleterious effects on society (anti-Rightist campaigns, Great Leap 

Forward, Cultural Revolution); Deng Xiaoping’s masterful vision of reform and 

opening up; the controversies and struggles of reform; and the great flourishing of 

China’s economy and gradual freeing of its society.  By the time President Jiang 

retired, China had become an economic power and a leading nation.  Jiang’s story 

is not just a personal story; it is the personfication of China, presenting China to the 

world through a human face.  

 

CRI: Your book is entitled The Man Who 
Changed China. In your opinion, what changes 
did Jiang Zemin make to China?  

Author:  While Jiang Zemin was not the 

visionary creator of the nation like Sun Yat-sen, 

or the founder of New China like Mao Zedong, or 

the daring reformer of society like Deng 

Xiaoping, Jiang took leadership of a country that 

in mid 1989 was socially fractured, economically 

stagnant, and internationally shunned, and yet 

by the end of his term China was socially vibrant, 

the engine of world economic growth, and 
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